
3 BEDROOM VILLA  |  SLEEPS 6NORTH EAST  |  PALAU

STANDARD: VERY COMFORTABLE

EXTRAS INCLUDED 
• Car hire (in package) 
• Welcome pack

BEACH: 800m

RESTAURANTS: Palau 4km, Cannigione 10km

SHOPS: Palau 4km, Cannigione 10km

MAIN TOWN: Palau 4km, Cannigione 10km

AIRPORT: Olbia 40km

LAYOUT
Open-plan living/dining room, kitchen, master double 
bedroom with four-poster bed and en-suite shower 
room, two twin bedrooms, shower room.

FACILITIES
Private pool (7m x 3m, depth 1.6m), barbecue, washing 
machine, dishwasher, oven, microwave, hob, fridge 
freezer, television, DVD player.

36  |  For more information or to book online visit sardinianplaces.co.uk

Villa Le Saline is a beautifully converted Sardinian 
farmhouse with private pool and breathtaking 
views, set within walking distance of a sandy 
beach.

Positioned between Palau and Cannigione, just 
above the small seaside resort of Le Saline, this 
villa commands magnificent views across the sea 
and beyond, as far as the islands of La Maddalena 
and the granite hills of the Costa Smeralda.

Villa Le Saline is an alluring Sardinian farmhouse, 
beautifully converted into comfortable and stylish 
accommodation, whilst great effort has been 
made to ensure it keeps its original feel and 
distinctive character. Wooden beams, quarry 
tiled floors, large fireplaces and antique furniture 

all contribute to the homely vibe, which is clearly 
apparent throughout the house. The villa also 
features extensive lawned gardens, a delightful 
pergola for al fresco dining and a private pool – 
the perfect choice for a traditional family holiday 
in Sardinia.

A short walk downhill will take you to the 
small beach of Le Saline, one of the area’s best 
swimming spots, and for those who wish to 
explore the region further afield, there's a wealth 
of attractions within close proximity, including the 
lively tourist town of Palau, the stunning islands of 
La Maddalena, the unspoilt Galluran countryside 
and the glamorous Costa Smeralda.

FANTASTIC VIEWS  |  IDEAL FAMILY VILLA  |  CLOSE TO THE BEACH

Villa Le Saline

7 NIGHTS FROM

PER PERSON

£1089-£1387
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For up-to-the-minute prices or a tailormade 
quote please call 01489 866 959 or visit 
sardinianplaces.co.uk 
(See page 16 for further information on pricing)

FOR 10% DISCOUNT 

ON ACCOMMODATION ELEMENT OF PACKAGE 

PRICES. BOOK BY 31 MARCH
Prices based on 6 adults sharing including flights, car hire and 
welcome pack. If there are fewer people occupying the property 
prices will increase.
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